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0 1. uME.- i Ný, u.M1B ], . F E BRBlA R Y10, 1866. WjiorFE Nummit '249.

Selecteii for the Sna .dolAdvocate.

TOO fHOT.
MASTER BILLY, Why this hurry?

WhY not let your breakfast cool?
Ah! I think 1I know the reagon:

BiUly, you're to6 1late for sehool!

Have you rlgbtly learned your lessons?
No, I'm certain you have flot,

Else you would flot scald your palate
Supping what's 80 vcry hot.

i eau sec, too, by vour lîurry,
You have lain too long iu bcd!

Ah!1 I'd neyer bave my sehoolmates
Cali me MaLster Sîcepyheadl

Yesterday from eschool returning
You have loitered by the way 1

Idleness eau neyer proapert
There's a proper time to'playl

In the evening you've neglected
Ail your tasks, paid no regard

To the entreaties of your parents,
Who for you have tolled 8o hard;

Who have tended you 80 fondly
Since the day your life beg*an;

Whose great wlh is tlîat their Billy
May become a good, great man.

Be no s1tuggard, 1,e no Idier;
For the sciiooi be never late,

Love your parents, and tlwni, Billy,
You may bc botli good and great 1

For tihe Snday-Sellool Ai vocate.

MAT AND HIlS MEDALS.
MAT was a poor homelcss boy, expert in stealiin,

and as wicked as the I'street-school ' could niak-e
, wheu le was picked up by a LoNDON(n.

rge-cool teaceri, and persuaded to attend Sun-
day-school. He ivas a rougli pupil at first, but at
last bis teaclîer's kindniess killed the ugly in. bis na-
turc, and lie l)ecarne an orderly, studious fellow.

After a Il years Mat wvcnt to sea ia one of Quecu
Victorias war-sliips, and was SOOnf trgottcn in thei
iiissioii-s<lIiool. Severail more years rolled. away,
wlîen one day a iine-lookîng youing sailor, witli four
niedals on bis brcast, enteied the sehool and walked
up to one of the teachers. as if' lie wcrc an old ac-
quinitanice. The teacher looked puzzlcd. The
sail or said

" Wliat ! (on't you know me, iMNr. T. ? Dont 'ou
reineniber M1at ? '

".Are yoit Mat ?" asked the teacher, calling to
min(l the trouble lie hiad fornierly had in taming a
boy of that naie.

"To be sure I amn; thercs no niiistakce about it,
Mr. 17.," rejoined the sailor.

"XelI, l'in very -lad to sec you , 3at," said the
teacher, shaking bîands with him. very heartily.

And d1 oliusce w lIat rVe got, Mr. T. 'I inquired

mat,'pointîaig itli lardonable vanity to the medals
wvhich gfttered on lus breast.

"Ycs, I see," iclied Mr. T. "cvfn.Io

<lI UCoiiest y sathe isailor, smiiling, " which is

mnore than I could always have saicl." Itere bis facee
becanie grave, as if hie -,as pained at tUic cnîorv
of the past. Ile added, " I ained these foîur mnedals
for good. eoiidauct and liard figlting on the Black
Sea."

The boys wlio liad listened to titis conversation
now becaine niuclî excited. ýMat was a hiero, tlir
hero, and forgettilig what wvas duc to the day, one
of them shouted, "IIip, hip, hip," and the rest, in
spite of their teitchers, followed witli severai loud
humzas.

As soon as thcy wcre quiet agrain flic sailor said,
"Much obliied to you, lads; but you've made a lit-

tic mistake. You should not have hurrahed ine; it
is Mr. T. who deserves ail the credit."

Then turning toward bis Old teacher, bis eves
sparkling 'with gratitude, he said as he pointed to
bis medals:

CiSir , rotée al t1hi8 to you."1
Yes, under God, lic owed ail lie was to the mnan

who hiad dug him. out of the filth of sin and tauglit
liii the way to Jesus. Tlîat was what made a truc
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STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOOATE.

iian of lînui. lla<l lie latughed at instruction aud Ms Hall scencd i-ery inucli pleased %vith lier Jesuis Christ w~ilI be vour brothier. 1 know soine of
despiseil thc trat, do yoit suppose lie NVOId hIave invitation," said Frank lit dinner after ]lis rotturu; Yo-u iili Say that yon do not iil to go away from
stood theve %Niti four iledals on bis bruist e ever. IL ad 1 told ber to he roady at two otck and 1 YOUî p8pa and MaMnia; but ïOU CaU IpratitO GI tO
HOe wouild probalmly have worii th i arti-colorud w'ould cone aud valk up with lier; the sidewalk is 'miake thein good, and thon tliey too NYMl go to tXie

gar!> of the convict. iev iu a 'good niany plcsmsille place, and you %Yill tilt berihappy togother.
Chljdreti, if voit îvisli to bce iînored bere aud ,Yotllll be a graceftil couple," Iatighcid Howaîrd ; But you don't think it wili seern liko hoine ta ypu ?

saved Iiereafter, vou ilinst, like tlîis sailor, iind look out tlîat you don't mrn the old lady into a Weil, 1 don't know about that; it niay seem better.
your teacliers anîd oimey the trth. X. l >lp-)ost." eu ai i u oe dItIn o iliaoi

___________Frank colored a littie at titis unkind speech. but very happy for us whero hisà And, besides, 1 bave
lie said notlîing, anîd soon ivent away t» Mis. HIalles licard of et great iliany littie ehîidren who have been
w~hi1e .lowaîrd -,vent tae]lis roorn to write lus speech. so pleîîsed wvith the Iprospet going thore that tlîey
* Aiiiie," said lloward the îîcxt day,1-1 Ivistli 1( scerned to forget uihi about tlieir olu lhom-e bore on

ol*d stiteli this necktie for ine before eveiiin-r . I carti.
%vaut to wear it to-ni,,lît."' There was denr littie Bessie thant ied only a short
__"Bit iothier said I 11iust mnake Eriilk's 3flirst siffd time agyo, ad wsover..t tinue-, the hast day thiat sie

Mni';-hi isî' a.ngenceue-îd uhav e was lbore suc said tliat sho board the angels calling

thait pretty blue one." lier syingc, "Corne, littie Bossie, corne houle "and

~i~~ 'îit lav h ~ si Iovrd r~sv Isise wanted tiltfricuds àround lier te pray that God
lineVer (1a11 get 1&1,VtliijlrNg wlfii 1 want it. I don iit s.we ould tako lier home. The last thiug site said ws

h ~wheit <ifference it tutakes whia Fank Nwearý su lon-, Dear nia, the augels have corne to take nie lhumie.'
as lhit is su îîwvard And I don't imagine thaàt Bessiewill ever féel home-

1 ank cam nl u feno whi]e linme,%viis sick up thore. Thle Lord Jesus kiiows just %what hiis

i 1aisil y stitciug îîway at lis necktie. b idre n nd udlie will tuike leeof îîr.Ih
~' 'f~ Ui afiid vour hicaf aches, Annie,"si lie sce- we shahlie as fortunate as Bessie, iauke GodI our

i(>W ilvpale Sl!e lioûke(l. Fathier tieceaud then go to live with iiiîjî forever iu
-N<ît îiuchel," said sitetrvinn' to s'aile. -eaolyhnu.ANTr JXMA
Ptt it yotir seiiii.r and l'Il -ive you s good

'lde befoi e-tinie,"satid*Frank ; *yon want tieshu
ynr Lime S'uixSi oiAi ci.

0 110,1' Said Anniie, I waut to finish your ueck-TESYOR

Pooli!"smid Frank, " wlio cares about a neck- BY AN NIE ELIZABETH.

thIv eauonieair ttis oe ejust as wel; or ilila>e Too ne auds-Luiiuecd bis birtL,
1 Ioivard ivill let une bave one of lik old ones; wvon- 111 u iuilc gtisu lue camse to cariUs;
de<1r if it iwouldn't lîelj> nie t» talk au nie as lie Ani wIjile ai star tige Wise uueu led,

(loeS."A Iowly hîanu-r w as bis bed.

- L way went the sewing into th eplsofAine Ald thoigb Inlichaven ho Lad a throno,
- work-baaîket, andl while the dear chili ira drivimig Yet bore hoc alled ni)> hooeIlle wn;

-awuv lier iemduuçlie ii the cleair air 1 said ta» uvseltf, l aitowklbr a t et
-1 helieve, 011 the uviole, it la quite as unueli the uhoncarunopcefrs.

E>mri.Iii, mmî miami.îc,î ark of' a gentleman to bo lunch and tliotiglitfiil to Toils andl tetuptations tbrongerd the way
thîe dear otues at houlîe as te ho graectîl aud petite The 8uîviour trod full! maiîy a day;

A'N-NIE AND FR\N K. tostriiiiugeis." lis %eary foot uvero neyer stayed,
WATa llity it i thait Fraink slioti]ul bc so a - Before nîy visit was ended I dliseccveredl thînt thieNocerbsorsolveeie.

iward," said a lady to nie onie day; "lue- s-tus te o uit xurss fraid of lHoward, aud uvould run at thie He gave sight ta the hopelosa bUnd,
a k iiî-îarted boy, buet uolitenvsr uin*t wtrtd to seUnd Oflus voice and lido Ont of sighuH. Ând elotaul 0110te aidece mire;
hii. Ilis I miohir llouu-ard is a peirteet -eoîtlînsui "Fin crouî" to ogive away îny kiity" sîud Amie; ,mîeu ulf ts la oc oe

snd se easy and -graice-tul inlbis nuliliers." I1 can't bear te have Hloward tonnent lier sa. Ho n f alswesadsroy oe
I liatppe)iiedl to ho speuding soie tillue at thle ihoie sa"s it don'i hurt lier, but I know it docs, or cisc Ofi vi ho met %vftb uvords of strife,

of these tw» boys u-ery soos mfterward, andl I wuuld sie wouldn't cîy snd try te get uuway fruin Iiin. Andl eften tue they sought bis ilfo;
like to tell uny ittie reti(iers hîcw tliey uppeared thiere, ?HLe ass ns turai, for beys te tenso girls sud cuts, And oeeof bis ou u eosen baud
sud lot tleic decide whii w nas tuie genitlemaun. > but Franuk never does se."1 Against bini ralsoul the traitor's baud.

"Hoiewrd," said AMrs. Lester one nicning, "I 1hink thte lest definition of pehiteness which 1 The scribes, the priests, the eiders, aU
wislî you would eau ut old Mrs. llItIrs this iunorin"- lver read was titis: "Politeiieaa fa kndIM, ing kiimdli Wero gatbored luthe oneunll hall,
sud ask lier to corne up sud tale tes witiu us; slho acpl»e8ud." So you ivili ue tluat without kiud feel- Cn br h ufru aimrsed
musat ho very lonely silice lier sister died." ings iin thue heurt uve canuet lbe truly polite; aud Their rude bauds tluiu-tlug fur lbis bluod.

"Non', niothier, don't ask liai oid fudgc upilucilre," wlere the kind felings are, tliey are vory sure te oupsrb hymd l er
said Howard; "lpeople wihl ttîiuk slu's îuuy ainut or fiuud expression lu a wYay that wihi lie agrecable to Andl meckhîug bowed before hlt tere;

somnething. Besides, I promised te go to the book- othuers. But don't het any boy imagine that lueecaiu Budo i rwaton %ra
store te select a picturo for our Freuîclu teamoher this bc ungratefuil te bis parents, cisrqpectfui tt he old And thon delivered hlui te death.
inomning-we're golng te surprise hinui witli eue, sud sudnd110cr, rude aud unkiud te his brothers snd ge- Ho moekly bore bis cross allonge
l amn t»auake the presentaiiou-spoeech." ter$, or cruel te hielpicas animais, sud yot be on- Aund the savmuge shuotlng tlurong;

"l'Il stop sud tel lier," said Frank; 1"nobedy lever tlenian. EMILY II3UNTINGTON M-XL- ForWhe crue brad o a diod hlm tere,
wvants nie te uuake any speeches. It's alurnys, ' Non', ________Fo bmL0rabe yu ry
Frank Lester, do try for once net to stuîuuble wluen For thSe Sinaay-Sciiool Advocate. Amld Lis dreadfuui suffering,
yoli go ouituhe standî andu spcnl everyuliing îyy ouO rM B E"Tley rudely erled, Il"Hall, Master, Riug!"

awkwuu-neROM"E, B SI"»''Tis finiaheul" thon Lie fahrtly sigLeul,
Seenîs te me yen mzit try a little hiarder, i HAT a pieasaut tîing h n hr, o e u me odo

Fruiîk," said lis icthmer) siîiing. *. 15te ho at hoine, te foot
1 il» try, iiotie-r," raid Franîk ig-od-iiitttircdly, thai yen have ai your KINDW R I»ITALL
"iuhIbelieve tliuat'sthue u-ory trouble ; if 1 couuhd * levod eues aroun yen,

flirget ii about anvsltmd fot fuel ms if evervimcdy to sit iu pspa's iap, and «I>IxLnover speak te lier uigain, tuiai I wnt; thie
iri aiu,' Wlat ai greaut cluunîsy fi-clow !' I silouhid lean your liead uîpon spiiefüli thing, te, go sud talk agauîîst miein tuuat

d.1 mu9 gm-et (d0.11btter." - nauumas besoin. Wbat way!" Ilsad tears of vexation camîîe into Lizzic's
I doî't thiik %.eu'rcelchumsi-," smîi Annlie, withu a doyou suppose you weuld bine eyes.

uovin(riatnece ailier brother; "I like you nuoài the do if yen lad ne home, "Hush, LizzieluisI s!"sid lier Sister Joue; Ilare
l'est et muuyody" or if yen %Yere away fron: yeu quite sure tIsai your frieîîd spoke againsi yeut?

Fraink kiissed Annuie slie gathered ulp Ils book, home sud could net getthierotfAAi al ovents, udntynbte uaeiuure o
anudt thoii mmed bmck frein the door te ask if lie Sailli-of vylu woufl ld lmt break fore yen depnrive peenfr Bies of yeur tconlflience 1"V

"&Iîîî mut at aih sure,)" thughît I, I"but I liko L-Mdi- if yuu are god, beesuise you uvilh have anoihuer huomeîo
1ea,tei boys quite as w-cil as geuîheuîanhy eues." te go te, a homue whîere Ged wilho your fathier, aud1

01 MeJ aUYACe. ILIND WUORD$ soon sitenectUUflU

thse harsh opinion suie hîad forned of~ lier seheel-
fohion'.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL -ADVO CATE.

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 10, 1866.

A Series of Taika, by Old Huncku.

TALK TIIIRD.

'N ry last talk I promised te
- tell yen something nmore

1" A about car School; the first
Sehool began in I"Muddy
Little Yor k," as people W-ho
lived ont cf tewn then just-

-- 1>' called it, (altbouglî we

w-ho livcd in it, wt're very mauch offended when -in>

one called it so.> the now great Cit>'cf Toronto

M1y last story was ia md one, thi.s shall be mocre
cheerful, but perhi ps not se iveli calculated te do

yeu good. It inaY innocently inlercst yeu. lu us

about car firsi cxaininalion, whicb wa:s net con-

ducted exactly aîs they are now.

'rhere w-ove ne scheel ibraries thon ot an>' kind

mauch less those nice assorted ones which you have

now- Instead et that, the friends of the Sabbath-

sehool, from tiuneo t ure, clubbed tegether, and

bought reward bocks, which ivero net the suitabi>'
preparcdones tfiat yen got now ; but sucb sinal

bocks as could bc tound in the fewi srnail bock stores
the country uîfordcd. Shah I1 tel! you the naines of
soine of the irst that I got ? I received a great

many, but 1 can only remnuber the naines et a tew;

the>' werc real>' ery irtcrcsting bocks, but their

tities will seund ver>' strange in connection witb a

Sunday-school. Ilere the>' are, IlThe Picture et the
SeasoIl,"1"larley, or the Man et Feeling, " IlThe

Wanderer of Switzerland," ad ,RSeli'sS Seven

Sermons," amen g whicb was one on the IlSin against

the Hll Ghost," whicb I read, yeung as I w-as. It

did nme a great deal of harrn, and Weil il might, for

I think its teacbingr ver>' erreoeus. But Iamn wan-

dering.
Our Sabbatb-schoel in theocld framod Methodist

Meeting.beuse on King-street, between Yonge and
Bs>' Streets, w-as the first sohool estahlished ia the
town. Sono turne after that, a new-Iy appointed

JUi(lgo frein En-land, a christian gentleman, Judge

Willis, began a Cburch et England Sunday-school

iin what was called the District Scbool-houso, whicb

w-o would caîl a Granimar Scbool bouse now. It

stood in the contre ef the next square, north ef

the English Cathedral-that is between Adelaide
and Richmend-streets one way, and between Cburch

and (1 tbink you cahl it) Division-streot the other.
The last mentioned street wus the dividing lino
hetweefl what we used te eall the Il0]d Town" and
the 14New Town. It was ail comunens around the

schocl.heuse for a long ways thon. Tho beys had
play.ground enough.

About this turne,,there bad hecoune a good man>'

sehoels in the country, and the Provincial Parliament

granted th~ ree hundred pounda, or twelve 1andred

dollars, te get books for thern. Among the rest,

the York sellools were te goet their share. The twe

sechools were brougrht together (would you beieve

it?) in the English Church, wbich stood vihere the

Cathedral now- stands. We were ail examned b>'

the Rev. Doctor Strachan, the now aged Bishop cf

Toronto, in the knowledge et our Ho!>' Seriptures.

Boys and girls would stand up and answOr on the
teachings et the Bible. I have often thought much
botter--thon than n-_. Now on]>' one Lere and thereý

and ask you questions on the Scriptures, and you
did flot answer, 1 must either think you had learned
nothing, or olse that you woro very disrespoctful.

But think wo on that occasion answered well.
The gentlemen prreient comniended us very much;
and :eward-books were then dealt out very liberally.
They were rnostly Bibles and Testaments. They
wero, inscribed with the naine of the Lieutenant-
Governor of the, Province, Sir Peregrine Maitland.

I was very happy that day, as well as a great many
others, foi- I receivod the first Bible I ever ownod.
It was; a great prize for a littie boy of ton years old
to have a whole Bible ail to himself. You, perhaps,
have had se Inany, you don't think anything of a
Bible; but I assure you I did think something of
mine.

I arn afraid you will think this talk vory long, I
therefore brin- it to a close.

A PARAGRAPH FOR BOYS.

E wish our young frionds, espci
ally the boys, would read the fol-

Slowing* muany times, ever, and
neyer forget the wisdern it cou-

My uncle is a woodinan; he is
now getting te be an old man.

- Some people say he is cross, but
I'do flot think so. Trouble and

thought may givo to bis face a thoughtful look some-
turnes; but I know ho has a' kind heart. 0f one
thing I arn certain--ho has got a wise head. Meet
him whenever 1 miy, ho has always get something
to say. If you would liko te hear some ef bis sa>'-
rngs, I will write down some of thern for you.

One day I saw hum. with an axe in bis hand, stand-
ing b>' a branch he had just eut froin an eld oak-
tree, whon ho bogan:

If you set a thistle-seed, there will spring up, net
one or two, but twenty or tbirty; and it will ho

just tho saine if you set one sin. One sin, ho says,
has been known to bring forth a hundred more.
The fàrarmer ought to tako care that ne thistle-seods
are sown on bis land; and yeu ought te take care
that ne sins are sewn in your heart.

Uncle says a boy seldom looks forward unless it
is te a holiday; when he is well, ho se:douu dreains
of being sick; when ho bas mono>', ho thi nks it will
last hiru fer woeks; and when the sun shines, ho
almost oxpoots it te shino ferever; but ho, says we
should bc roady te, endure patiently, as well as enje>'
gratefuli>'. I"Shall wo receive good at the hand ef
God, and shaîl wo net recoivo evil ?" (job ii. 1o.)

Uncle says that if a traveller once leavea the turn-
pike road in a part ef the country ho dees net knew,
*ho may wander about in lanes the whole ef the day,
and when night ceines, get stuck in a bog at last;
and that if I wander away frein the path of duty, I
may lese myself in the cress-reads et errer and vice
aIl my days, and at hast fahl into 1.1e pit of destruction.

Uncle says ho had rather read the Bible, and nover
look at any other beok, than read ever>' othor book
in the world, and nover 103k at tho Bible; for this
reason-other books are the books of mon, but tho
Bible is the book of God ; and as man's knowledge
is but ignorance when comapared with Ged's know-
ledge, se the wisdemi of ail the beoks ot mon is but
fol>', when Compared with the wisdeni ef the book
of God.

Uncle says that a bushel ef wheat w11l weigh more

iska Ïorh-orethnag A el efcocet. o

coited will net know hait what he pretends te under-
stand. I must striv o te ho mdist, and watch
again4 tself-concoi t.

Unclo says that it requires moro stoadiness and
true courage te despise the laugh of a bad coin-
panion, and te say IlNo," when tempted te do evil,
than it doos te inargh up te a cannon's moutb. lHe
says hundreds, who are net afraid et bullets, halls,
and bayonets, have net courage enough te resist the
dorision ot thoir thoughtless companions. I wil
try my boit net te o, e vercome by a laugb ; and I
willlearn, if I can, to say "lNe" when asked te do e-,il.

Unclo says that forgiving an injur>' is botter than
revonging it; and that doing one kind action is bot-
ter than intending a bundred. I wondor whether I
shaîl ever be as wise as rny unclo is! He says the
first stop tewards wisdorn is the fear et the Lord,
and that tbo second is mach like it.

Uncle says, that, takoe the yesi- round, wbere wo
bave one heur ef pain ive have ton et esse, and where
w e bave one miser>' we have at least a score et mer-
cies. If this be true, and I have ne reason te doubt
it, where I thank God once, I eught te thank hum a
bundred tinio ver.

Uncle says a boy will do more good in oe month
b>' correcting bis ewn orrors, than ho will do in a
year by findinig eut the failing et others; and that
ho will get more knowledge by studying bis own
beart, than by watcbing ahl the peoplo that are
around hum.

A ToucRiiNG REPLI.- In a Christian famil>' near
Amneoy China, a litthe bey, the yeungost of three
children, on asking bis father te allow hini te be
baptized, was told that ho was tee young; that ho
might fail back, if ho made a profession when ho
was on!>' a little boy. To this ho made the touching
reply :-" Jesus bas preinised te carry the larnbs in
his arins. As I amn enly a little boy, it wilh ho easier
for Jesus te carry me." This logic of the hoart was
tee much for the tather. Ho took hum with hiin,
and the doar one was ere long baptized. The wbele
fainily, et which this child is the youngest momber,
the fathor, mother, and three sons, are alniembers
et the Mission Church at Amoy.

THE FRUIT 0F THE SPrîuT.-" What is a parable F
inquired a Sunday-Schooh teacher et ber class, who
had been roading the thirteenth chapter et St. Luke.

"Astery teaching heaveni>' truth" was tho repl>'.
After seme furtber questions cencorning the stor>',

the inquir>' was put, " Now what is tho hoavoni>'
truth taught bore ?"

IlThat God looks fer fruit on us," replied oeofe
the girls.

"And wbat is the fruit for which holooeks ?" con-
tinued the teacher ver>' naturail>'.

Oneofe the yeungest et the chass, a child et about
eigbt years, repliod proraptl>' and beautifuli>', yet
most unexpectedly, IlThe fruit et the Spirit is love,
je>', peace, long-suffering, gentheness, goedness, faitb,
meekness, tomperance."

A CBILDS PRÂyEa.--A little girl instoad et saying
the ferm, she had been taught, prayed one night in
ber own words. The foUlowing sentences were neted
down:

"lMake me quite like Josus-like what'Jesus was
whon ho was down bore. Wash me in thy blood,
which is se precieus and se pure. Let me have the

white robe, and with Christ b. seen."1
Could an aduit have ofl'ered a sweeter prayer.

EMMÂf,'S REQUEST.-" Pra>' fer me beforo I go te

3Hý
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LINA'S DISOBEDIENCE.
"0,9MOTIIER, Inuay 1 go intte ble eadow l" said

Liniaruing mbiç iit lier nuolluer's rooni.
"Wly Cd o ouwislî 10 go into the nucadow, dea?"

asked lier iuothier.
'-1 want 10 play lucre, nothier. I an tircd of

stavinîig iui the liotse 2 exciaiîncd Lina rather pet-
lislily.

But, îny damiglhter, this is a very warnî dlay, and
I w-ouid iltlike to have you play ini lte iicdow,

NwIue te htot cuti tvîilsitine upoîi you, for your luead
liiiît ache a-ain. But stay in the nursery, or with
ili ilarter te sun isets, wiien il -wiii i>e cooler, and
yoit iay l)eritahts go out anud play a shtort tinte.",

Butiltlter, said Litia, '' Belle Lincoltn, Jennie
Carson, Neltie Arthurs, apnd Lucy Bell arc there, and

I Waîit 10 play with lt tiii."
'I Nouid be wiliii 'îg &toiyou b oplay wit ltent,

ity dear, il I titotîgil you eoid di) so witiîoul ii-
jury to yoursclf; buit to day I dIo tot tiiui you eaui,

daugliter should of bier owu accord confess lierÏ
guill.

As Lina amile imb hler mothier's roorn one day, and
after iooking at lier Ibrotler's palefaîce turuied to hcer
mother, site observed tlaces of tears up)on lier' face.
Burstiîîg into tears, site thirew hierseif into lier mnotit-
er's lai), cxclaiuting, " 0 tîxotîter, it is ail ni v fatit!
And tltere, withliber armus around bier nîother's aek,
slie sobbed out a colitesmo fle uît 0 it
eau you ever forgive iii ?i" said site.

"My dear dauglter, 1 nm alwav s readv to forgi'eeC.,.
you wheîî you molle to nie and confess y-otîr falti t i/~

wîtlî truc penitetîce. but is titere no oiwcisc to
wlioni you îtîust look fof Ibrgiveness 9

"0 yes," said Lina, ft4rniiig to Gýenie and kisSingu
luis paie cliîek. " Forgive nie, dear broter, for tti,
the pain I lhave caused you.">

0f course, Ocîie rcaâiiy forgavû lier for htaving,
as lie had just learned, téd iini to go contrary tu lis
mnother's wislies. position and 1 laidt>ued the cîiinal. Tie îoor nman,

"But, nîy dear caughter, can you not tell whuo in an eestacy of gratitude, bestified b]is teuweg
cisc you ]lave dîsobeyed ? " said liter rnotlier. mlents bY kissiîîg, anti enbracing the proboscis of lus

"Goa),' replied Linia afler a ininute's retiection. kind benefitetor, w-iîo Nas, app;treîuly, so sensible or
"Yesiniqîlildi," said the ituotîter. ', le lias said, wltat litati iai>penie(i, tli:t, laviîît. aside ail lus former

'Honor thuy fatiier and thy iothter,' wii imîuanis violence, lic becatne p)etiy taine iii auinîstanut, ani
obey. Now, tlioughi you hlave no0 fatlter ou cart to sîîffeî'ed Ilis eep)er to Cot)nduct hit i.awatv witltout thea
obey, il is your duly bo obey nie, anîd wlteîuevet you siituhest r-esisîtlice.
fail to do su you disolîey God."

Lina left te rouai ini leurs, and lier itiolter kitew
tîtat slite had goîte buber own rouiti to pray tfti for-
-iveiîess, as slite tad boee tauglul lonîg ugo bu do.
Ever aflerward, when Litta was teîupled to disobey
lier niother, slietehouglit of lte sud effeets of titis
disobedfience, and pt'ayetb , 0 OGod, help uIlbeito itt)r
nîly ituotier."1

Mauy otiter utIle chltiiretiprofitîîy lier exataple,
and wtlien teîîîp)ted bu disobey ltciî' paretnts, sav, I

Lord, iîelp 11me 10 iotoiotny parenîts."
Su tiy, iiy dear, 10 be euiileîîtetl hure.''BOOFILD

l'la iîouvtlti'e% lier antlis arouîtd lier iuotller's_____ ____

uicck an iid issed lier, ;p to )glulie Cueerfuiiy soi--b 
'

mtissive boîtier iioliter'a Vi Tiii l eIaviiig lte io00111l'Il E LORD I S M Y Il E LP ER.
-;be railtîthlt iurserv, stiigl lier littho brotlher, A. DAUGItTER of the Lite Ettperor oriL' itssia dliedl
wvitîuti site fouîit lure, '..(0, Gunie, iet's gtî alid platy ivîten abouit cigliteci. Site stiltered greac aigoliiv,
iii th ic tadtow. I amtlireti staŽ iîîg linte totise ltaI tuere ivas oily onc iposilitit in it htutierpaîi
atiit yoi "seiliid bearabie. Iler fiatiter lielti lier in ]lis ais

Vus, said(cte 'att wudlk ug utt lor itile itours iviitout iliterînîission tliisite br-Cathiud
ifîaîow il iotiutit'is tiiuî.lier hast. So wlîen tic are iiu brouble lte Lord hioids
Weli, We eau gofl," saiti Litia. '- 1 just askied lils inlu bs bands. "Il ls lefI ibanid is under ny liteat,

titultlier butlwu itist flot stayty 100 ioîî, oiy tili and lus ighît hiand doll enubrace iiie."'
tea utt. hresyouîrllia t, si)cotule___________

A rriviiig at the iteathow, Litta begai.piaving wîi T E EL PIA T
lietr cutnutatltii)IS, atdttidiot

1 
il otice lt eut tie iad lElELEPllAM

liviiidered off liiliîvyýeyiýe atil startieti ly a sereMtuaiDultîicui te siege of Poidfielteiry inu bbc Eatst Iiu-
front anoliier piart ofthI ie iteadaow. dlies bv te Britisht arnîvy, whieuM. Lalliy was gIov-

0 litait is Geitie 'eMei1aitttd Liina, anduit eulio ley ernor, tîtere iwer in i bIteEtechi garrison- seveti war
ail ,Starfed irnte directionu froin whicltli te Souîtid eluplîtîtts, ail of wiielt oabe cieb iI7iîVs

îroeote. Arr v îîig lit a xx ehlîclaîr wiliit bey itad ionis, exceelt one, (lieti, unithbIe snrvivttr xiotîlî liiux
itlayttl au Shor il tie urevious, îtewy fotii itait ott shard tbuefaite otf lus cotipaniois butl'or i'susn-

of' the iboatrds aitas -umie silice lîey paîsseti. Tlitey couitto1 llitstacily, ivitlilnîd rciideied liii bte
iiiiiiteiîîLcIîiinciteu tat Getýiîiîadtaliletint, luit faîvorte of' very oune andm ic bit ljet oftr eîiertii ad-i
dairîîit iot go tuetîr ùenoui t1oik iii. Liii sait don niriation.
lituoit te grttil itindi igailti tiery i1but two ot ier Titis animaul, iin bbcabsence ut' lis keeper,vaîs utile

ctlîîlitsraîi lu tetuillier iltur.'l'liîe îpool i' irglt- dtiy aiulsinig hinseill' ihlus Chiaini intan tîpen plairt
etiel iiiutii en ett ai Suitatttlit t a11 ittei w ho neue of'te towît, wiueî a mîatil whtu haut comnitjted a

iaibon-ilitg îuaîtli v, flii i lutn liruiucthd 10 tuie mWel i theitanid ias pinrsittil by iagretlu tîiler uof peopleit
lieruif. 'Lite M leit aîiuît tî-i\-d i t x1h nopes, uand one dtlspairîttg of îlI otller inicaîsut' sttl'ctx, dtew for
of' tilttudescenide i ilîto lte weii, wli, forîuîtateiy, protectioun tder lte i ici y outle eleîiîtîîît. IDu-

wats trylnd uti utt deep, antbakiuîg titîhe Gueiîî in iiglîtedii thbie utoor îîîutî's conftidentc, te Celiitu
a'nZs, nai aum imaîni up. isaty litecd about bu lte crowh, cetectils 1prot-
Thme p1)t)iut le iuy's leg tvas la'okcîî and ie liad boseis ami bircw luis Chin ilii te miir, ais is teniant-

ltuniitedi. Tiîev cartied Iiitît to tebuxse and a pliy- ner of' tîese cmatutres tîlien eîîgîgeul ivit thlie enei.îy
siciaîtuw-as sii uuutomtedl. Ant i ow for uîaty wei'y anud becaitte su fiious iiin t tl erl'iuse of thte unitiui.
ditts andîi iigluls bite pool' lithoe boy, Nvlio wîîs nevert' hat, notwithstantiinq il the geititin ats madeîtie se ut'
Stnîiug, iaîy uuandsettstîliîey teaied lie wouid l)y lte siîrourihing mutiitde, ticillîci' biuc tor ecit
dit. B3ut iîy tanu iy lie begaî ti mp ut1)ove, liotlglilubis KCepier, 1 vto utulie nits t'uidiîlatlaiciieti, and
lteo uloclîuisatdit lwouiid bu sevexai uioîtlus bet'ore w'lto ivas senltt t ifor t iitu huit, uui Qrvail upoîî
lie w'outd be wel tigain. huni t lugive 111)lime illaleýiîebo.

Antd mow Lina ivaî leaping bite xewa-rt of lier dlis The cimtesl luid ('itttiiuud-a%])Ove lurce Itou s,
obedience. Site loîiged bu couttèsâ ber faît tllier wim nu lmgîultegxetoî,heu1 ti it Ct
dear inoller anti receivec ber foi-giveness. But site accoutil îot il, cailte u bite spott, autnd as so iluîei
Nvishîed ier utotiter bu speak flîsttluliter. Thte gîod pietisutiwith lte genetotus îerofîtnc thliteioîest
îuîothîcî, ioweveî', tîtouglît it best thal lier litîle quadnîiped, lImaI lie ieliied tothlie eiep)itiit's interî-

EFFECT OP MUSIC ON A BULL
IT is weiikîoîîîtat nîîisie ofteit exerts a poxver-

fui influience oveî tiie ower animais. A1 good story
is told of its effect 'on a biii. A liddiur ini Liverpool
Nyl 1o1,1(t becît out late ait iglut on a protfessiolnal

Zggeielt ireu .îî, Ltad occeasion 10 cross a
field wilieîe soute cow s ail a bull, were ku1 ît. lTe
bull camne ut iitfit of figlit, witen lte tiddier ran
aîtd abýiteIIi)Ied b e lititi> a tvoe. lie -%as too late,
aiuil lad 10 dodei ehintîlit t10 avxe lis ife. Tle

tidle 11.111ailicarlof the efféeî ot' niws~î i iti iiniais,
tti idas soîti as lie couild get ai ehance sti-tick up à
butte. Titis cal mcii thle uciia d antiimal ut. onte, and
lie apîtearcil deligilted cil i i. Atter a ilti le, tutu-
ing the lbull qulite paeificul, lic atîiîîîed iilti iig, and
s1arted oir on bte 1-111t iutIlite huil woid itot let
biii off so anîd laut atier hitn, vitit sueit rage ai

ellergy ltaI lie tèed .elfoir his lifé. lie st.upped aîîd
begat to ficddie agaili witit aHils tigelit, aid lte
animal w'as uîstaîittly 1) dfitu again. Notbi.trae

eîîsttiîîcd b t idule xititout ptiv, andii ts arti legiia-
niiîg to acee lie deeriîied10iake ainoltuer effort lu
escape, satisfied titat lis cusboiîte iieunt to ge L lis
1111usie for lnobliiîîg-. le matie aîotlîer dasili tit
wvas oft110oluse. 'T'le furv uo'rlte blli etilirili1as 50h11

as lte musie ceaseti, atnd titis ltielte poor fitîtier
liati a iarrow escaîle. lie taîdu ainoîlcttthrtrii tftlite
mîusic, anîî atuiitaîl b toplaîy tliisiy o't'lu>k iin
lte iornutj('over t1itrehotus iu al, w lieu soute of
te neighîbors camti bils relief. IL mnade up Lti.ý

midcifroîru taI dty tbaI

"Mîtie baud chiamiut s othe the savaice bi-etsl."

TIIE CANADA SNW-SIOLADYCATE,
TOtJ'4,C. NY.

Tti t, Ai iSi a,, 'i 'i 4jlt. IIi iîii, mt: k, îîîlltiîiel 011 lte
îSehîîîî! aîtî 'i (iIJtli .'i î u1iî ti :iCti îai Iltîli y Seitj i. Irs
MXViSleyiiil Book ttoin oîî,i itai.

T tE R 11 S.
Fort 1t t'tq i , m t î îr 5, to oint aî 4(ls. -uiite per voli.

Il 1 o . ' 35 4

luit) aulltjaLt,'' 5 "
54&i/te) ialie pi(invtiiuîbly i, îidi'ue

The yezir begisbs w itit Octobti, fioui % huailt Iat il s 11 Iîbscrl<i(n3~
ut adtîe.

Aitl iackugrfs are Sent b lte hhe zà ut' tiof 013 11titi tîutl tir siallool.
Ini Suicuies tliuluts are îîît wîituaîîupou te Sutal spatsars. Pet.

M ou IbScrb silotld t.lertfèrc iaîkîiarrangttttts for the tîotier
ditlsributlion of tte piipeis 0tithe arriviIof' the Packaîge.

Att Coimun.icataionîs lu be aduressued tu RV.5~5 OSE, W'eý.
Icyaos Book litiin, Toîîli.
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